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suit for daaag•s was contemplated.

Held--

notice sufficient••orfliss.ion of names of
plaintiffs did not mtke aotice, insuff1cie:rt

··-defondant put on notice &o that could

make 1nvestigation••purpose of etatut<t
••zved. Also hlld14111!-wtletbe:r notice given
within ·zauonab,1e time e Jaay q·ueation.

14\spenf ull ); aum'Dl"t ted,

114\ILDGS, WALlACE,
aolatl I& BlACK
JOHN 1:. lt.A(X
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end Appellant
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OP

THI

STATI OF UTAM
.
:

DANieL K. fGLLIGANt

,:r:..•·$f.•.., ...

..

f'lalAtiff and Appellant,

,

l.

PLAINTIPP IS ENTITLID 10 TRS. IINIPIT
Of HAVING THIS COtJ\T CJNSID!R ALL OF THE

ABLE

!CJ Hil~.
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l!oJ:r1t v 1 Psnsworth Mot!la !'t
19~3,

~~.

123 U. 269, 219 P. 2d 297.

II.
ADDITIONAL Atn'HORIT!.ES .AS TO 1\iS IPSA

LOOUITU\ AGAINST THi RITAILIR.•
~~~~-·

Kan., 218 P. 2d. 311
Action against ranufecturtr. ditt:ributor
and retail&,'! cf carbonated

beve~ago

foz

injU%1.es sustained whel'l J!lottle exploded,

based on ras ipse loquitur· ami breach of
implied war3fanty--held•• :t>e& ipn l.,quitur

· ia not preclude.d by the feet that tber1t ar
plurtl defettclant.fie

P. 323 t ttTb.e :real teat i~, tr1hether
dafenclanta \ll:e in corttrol •t. the time of
the neglig;ent act olr omiss·ioft which eitber
at that time or lattz p~oduee4 the accident. The ft,ct that plaintiff did not krHt
which onti of the deftndanta was guilty of
the neglige·nce which was tl\e cause of' the
accident, o~ when o~: wne2:e 1t took pl«u:e,

was tbe teason foz naming .-11 of them as
parties defendant. •

In c1t1.nv from };2ch v

fail:, 312

Pa. 212. 93 A. 2d 451 and :ll!.t:~l·

x.a

&e!Q•
SL•rJi, 25 Cal. 2d 486, 154 P. 2d 687, the
court po~Qt& C?Ut, that whe%e moze than one
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def•ndant baa conuol 1t is foz they wh.o
"'

have

aCC$61

b ,_

to tbe evidence to co1ne. forth

and explein their p•:rt and then for the
jury to deci·de who. if trry. 1&

neol+•••t.

LQqh v 1 Gpnf!~~-~~ 312 P~. .212, 93 A.
2d -4'&1·- buzsting bottle ease--plaintiff
su~d

both manufactu:re% and reta1lar--held·

tes ipsa loquitutt ia

appli,~b~e.

to esta.

blittb a pl'iml facit case ••eintrt 'both~the

duty

~-~

on d•fendents to •xplein their con
<~•eWe.

duct and theft fc.!' the Jury to
!rutt v

Appeals, 2nd Dist. Div. 1, C.l.
1

P. 2d

'

'

,.

,~;

1

lc~~;oitur

''

~

•,

~Mrtufacture·r

423--suit ata1nst bot.b

ef bottle and ditt~ibutOt

316

1~7.

~

e;llJttint

~:·es ipa

in a case whate a e.ilk bott.l;e

bzoke in the hend of plaiat1f'f•·•:n expert

testtfied t.bat in his opinion tt.M was a
.{..,r

de-fect in the bottle

aM ·that h ••'- as
-

zeault of an

extno~•ly

·-:·.>-, ',

MUd .,.taet.-h4tld

evict.ace sufficient to ra1&e an iate•erM•
of Reglipnee agaias:t both tAtaf•Adant,s Wlde

the dectz1• of ret ipsa loquitUJ:•.plain•
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tiff it not requit-ed to

e.l.:i•~ate:

every

remote possibility of injury to the bottle

aftez the bottle leat cont:rol.

:t.J::!!r;s.:a v.

~eangal:d,

s. ct. , ca1.

191$4

154 P. 2d 697•4alpracttce actio.n•-plaintiff bad appendectomy opea:ation--whea

awoke felt shezp paia bet•·•n the neck and
thoulde~·-ctevelopt•
au~ophy

into paralysis end

of muscles ar-ound

sl\tul,..,_.,._, . ·a

who had anyt.lt1nt to do ·with

caze dUJtlRt ttle

epeati•n· aftd

t 1me ufteen&etottfi•...pl•aded

zes ipta loquitur es t;ainst all def·endent
··held•·plaintiff can allltt ~•• lp,a_·~oqu

tuz against dafenchrats though doet.A'i _kltow
which, if any, had ·aaythint too/:'do with coB

dit1on.
:4C*~~-

it·· to .;ontln\18 to sene • "'.··_·f_ul;P.-.9_••.-.'' ·we_ tlolll_ ;.~_.·
not fOJ:get that
~tl~•ulu force ·and
justice of the :rule; ttgedtcl as a pl'e•

P. 6891

•If tiM

'ta..

«Mzged t
consists in th
evidence of th ·
tzue ...... Wthft culp•ble·· or innocent,
is p%aoticelly eeceasiblt to hill but intllllption

tb~owing

upqn tba

p~oducing evi•noe,
ci:rc ...~nc.e. tilat .the chie.l

duty of

pl~ty

accessible to the injtaed pe:son.• 9 Wig•
1101'8, lvide_ RCf, _3d Sd. t pGI' 2&09, p. 382&

(citing

cases}.~
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...

See also 1954 ••h. ULQ
L.

R~v.

by

~~46··pe.r•onal

;~iiama;e$

d.t·i~~-king f.tt'tf:l

stub.

62 Co.•

13'1 {l9!'t2)--1aw aeview axttclea as

33"} P. 2d

racov3:

2!~ and

LAJtury actioa t't

iajtu~y

fo:r

elletedl.y cause

bottle ttR'ta·ininll eiga;r
.,.

.

SevQ:r~t• alleg~dly ~ttled

'

~

and a,up.

plied br d•£e-.at.
t''. 35CJa ~{~~- ttold, . therefO#.e• thet
there was a reru~on~tble inft·ren.ce fo:r t,he

Jury'e oeAtidezet1.-f that

tbt.C~fJe#.tt.-.

ente;r.tul o~ :re•aiftMI
tb.e bottle while in
the txclusive· o.-uol. of clef·••nt. ·;. l.t.
not it1ctm1hent ~n tt. plt~intiff to p~ove
that. taM»
..··not .•x1st •..' l,ttv1M
est1blislwd
e11¥e1'Y to bl. in tbfl, no:•
aal C?~•• fJf. .pzoceseU.t &ad ~ dlapctft81Jlt 1~ .
~laint.l . . f was Rot !"equaed to negative tbe
.._,tful. · · ·
of u..-.z.&tt\ad oz un•
lawf~l & · $

y· 0

··"*

. Z Pfi'IOP'I• ~

til.

AlDtrioNAt aaCI1fl'
RL'ICTir:'i·J OF PRIVITY

A&hatriu As

to

00cratNJ:
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Foro CASES•

~,!JfS !.~...co.,.

*!1~~1• Ve. 1959, 110

v1

$. E. 2d 203.

Gl . 1ola 811CUi. · . Co. V
Co 1 1 1-\h Cil!. 1919, <261, P. 2d lie.
!!11Q_Y,;~ ... ~tco C~t

Wla. t 94 N. W. 2d

697--wi~annsin d1•c~trds

p•1vlity: rule 111 :·

case eiain9 frona deatb· lftd tnjury to m1ak

from wood preservative.
Mlltul.

Bqttlinl

Pla. 1956, 101

so. ·28

34.

NON•POOD G\111-

U. I. Di·st. Ct., I. D. N. V. Dec. 1'1···1919 ·
180 F. supp. 11.-i.mplied waz•aaty

death Mt1cma

...C.lifcwnia

cut fo2

•••uJ.t'nt ,fl!tlt lbplMe
l•,:lpplit~d••Cite•

Cl'as

Kltln and·

lecole uses MWiAt C.l1f·OI'Aia ·Me H•
Jectecl p2ivity dccu~1M.....ld...ol11foJnia

hit rejectfhl pziv1ty doct•lne even in n<;n
f•tcl caaes.,....lto citing Pa•t•h use aa
IUtlfttt.
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"In an ext•nsive revi• of the doc•~.
trine of privity, pertaularly, 1t 11 ~~ue
of the New Yo:k
but with meny z;ef:arenc•• to othu Jdr1ed1~, · it ,.t.S uet•

cas••-

that 'the pz. ivity 'bugaboo., •.! hit.'t«:ei«.ally
unaound, should be pe.,..M-fttly dl. . . .ed.'

Cites Pro•••• on

Te~:ts,

.2nd lditioa:

P •. ~07 t '*Melzly a third ()f ,t~ .Amtri
can jtaisdiet ions haw b~oken away to some
1J.a1W .extent fl'om '\.he nqui~<ement ef
• privity of contract t, . and have found acme
wav to extend suut lattutty to the con-I

surBer.•

PP. 508..oola

~on

.one tbeozy •

i

su1ct 13Altility is now ~:eeot•
n1M 1n food cases in Cllifornia, Ploridt
IllinoisllOt*t, l(ansas;:,. ·'Loui.tiana, Minn•
tsota, lJl 'S&issippi, Miseo.u.i, N.r:;,rth Clzol•·
iM, Olllt,. OkllhODla, Penn•. ·I"'. lvani•.·.;t ....
·a
tad Washiftgt.on, and pes sib. y in
Arizona, •·nd Kentucky ...
anothe~,

T••.
AJJI.,_.,

I

fl<a2~ich.!f.~.Ji!*!92Qd 1 ·

10tb Cir •• 269"·

P. 2d 501--held•.,.~Tenty JrUM:iag w1tb ;o: ·

in cas•·•f tinillA\Iing.
f!t•Ut.l\ v •.. J.:\l!!tf~~-~ ·Gta.J. Cel., ~·
343 P. 2d 26l.._.rant·:t ·IIWhliftt with . g~ods
--altzaa.ive ·whe•l.

Mlzkovioh v. ·

b1n.f_....!n~,_.

Ohio, JA9 N. 1.. at 111·~ aa. j•cts pz.1•
vlty zule in no.n food p:roducts caea._a.,.,
PftiiAMftt wave

pnp~aet1oa.
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IV.
AUTHCJUTIBS AS TO QUIS·TION RAISED BY
DEF.ENDANTS AS TO NOTICE .t.MIU\ U4PLISD
WARRANTY.
L•liu~.L Co

Cola Sot l

Wasb., 1957, 314 P. 2d 421,

~~~!I

MYII•X·

W.lh •• 1941, 162 P.

2d 801• 23 wesh. 2 89o--eaa.e decided J)2io:

to the LaHue east tll\1oh dee·s •ay w1th any
notice :requirement•·•platatlffs
sago front dt·ftndant on

boQ~bt MU•·

sept~

·-became i l l With t#ichinosis••On
1~,

24, 1942.
JtRUI~y

1943, attoJ:ney fo:r plaintif'ft called o

ctefendent · end 1nfOJtmed d•f·endant that he
zep.nsentld two faaili-ea who hed become il

from eating ••uae;e sold

ay

def6ftdant.--d1d

not info:rm clefeftdent of names and actdxeast

of plaintiffa.-infor•d deftndaat that

1
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